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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

I 1 ripe Thief Aannnltlna; a Polleemnn
rraatlnlent Votlng-- A Violent Fellow

Kobert Dubnre was yesterday overhauled at
Twenty-secon- d and Vine streets with a quantity

f lead pipe In his possesion, which he was
alleged to have stolen from a new bulldiug In
that vicinity. Alderman Pancoast committed
iim for trial.

Yesterday Oeorce Smith appeared In the
vicinity of Fortj-brs- t street aud Lancnster ave-

nue in a beastly state of Intoxication. lie created
considerable disorder, and was taken into cm-to- dy

by Policeman Ingrahara. Onthewiyto
the elation he struck me officer a blow which
broke bin hanL Alierrnan Maule this morning
held Smith in $800 bail to answer.

Alderman Jjedl has held Joslab. B tilth to
answer the charge of illegal voting in the Nina-te- en

h ward.
Charles Mehl Is a Herman who was yester-

day arrested at Tweutv-evet- h and Coates
streets, on a WMrrant issued by Atderra-- Beit-Je- r.

It seems that Mehl wus displeased at the
action of a friend who voted the Kepubllcan
ticket at the la-- t election, and to pav him up for
It, as he styled it, he hammered his triend atKuW
1 he bead pretty severely, lie was bound over in
$1U00 boil tor trial.

At the Central Station, this afternoon, Con-

rad Boyle and Joseph Willams will hive a hear-
ing on the charee of robbery. It is alleged that
on Monday afternoon they scaled the fence In
the rearot n dwelling on Twentieth street, below
Fitzwatcr, and broke Into the house, where they
tole several sila dresses and other clothing.

Th y were a' rested by Lieutenant Con-Lel- iy

and .sergeant' Pennington.

Tax ok Dibtilled Spirits. Under the, aot of
Conpress, approved July 20,1808, considerable
changes were made lu the assessment an 1 col-

lection of Internal revenue. The services of
revenue tirctives were dispensed wl.hj so. too,
revenue agents and specials were legislated out
ot olliie by that act, and the collection of
revenue placed lu the hands ot asses-
sors and c Elector?, where it had been
originally placed until the Let of June 30,
1864, authorized the appointment of
innumerable agents, specials aud detectives. The
change in the law of July 20, 18G8. legislated
out of office iroin this ctty alone not. lesi than
fllty detectives, specials, Revenue agents, aud
"Assistant Asesors in charge of distilleries."
the majority of whom, in fact all of whom, were
employed in the detection of fraud upon the
Government by mauutactuier-- i ot and dealers iu
distnled We plve au illustraMon of the
pmciiciil working of the la under the old act.
wherein so many detectives were employed, and
under the new law, wherein the
is vested iu assessors and collectors. The dis-
tillery of luonias J. Mtutin & Co. returned last
year as follows:
January, 10,190 callous, tax, f 20,398-0- 0

February, 2.358 cations, tax, 4 71600
March, 9,495 gallons, tax, 18.9J0 00

lljkinff a total for the three months of $44 104-0- 0

The tax at tbat time was two dollars per gal-
lon. Mr. Martin beirau operations under the
new law abo.it the 25tu of feertem'jer ia-t- . an-i- ,

with the fame capacity no as tortnerly, he
distilled duriug the in into, of October just past,
67,296 (.'alious or 35,244 callous more ttinn be
dimPed during 'he 'hree mmitiip combined
uoder the old law. Tae ax on 57.2J3 gallous
uuoler the no law, ul 60 reals per gallon, apd
10 cents lor encn barrel pro luced, and $2 lor
very 20 bushels, grain niabbed, is about

$il,236 00.
Another case In illustration is the distillery

now run by Niemau, 'cl'rtber & Glenn. Uud-- r

the old act thl3 dis' tilery averaged about one
thousand gallons per mou b. Thiy bey a a
operations on toe 7'h of Octooer, ami iurin-- r the
month produced 11,811 gxll-iu- s of silrrs. Ua W
the old law, at $2 lax p r gal. oo, tue distillery
paid $2(100. It la no pamg, at the reciucod
rate ol 60 cents ou th over $6000 per
month. Tue-- e distilleries are hoth looute.l in
the F1rt district. A week ago there were some
eix or seven in operation in that district, but
owug to the low once nt which Nev York city
made whisky is iu this ctty, they have all
stepped running.

"Tbifles Light as Air." The Franklin
Institute lectures bi pau last evening, and will
te coiitiuued on the Tuesday an 1 Thursday
cveuiues of every weeu iiuiinf tbu
Tuey are divided into course, and awona fje
subjects to be ueuted are L'slr, Electricity,
Chemistry, The Metals, Astrouo.ujr, aud Me-

chanic's.
Xhe weather is a conpo'ind to-da- Clouds

and suush'ne make the inprrdien's but the
former largely prt oommaie. EiHv bU morn-
ing tbeie was anu-i- i toif-a- ud ihruiuute drops
flew into your face, and clung there with an
unpleasant tenacity . It is decdedly moist out
of door?. Brown went out tor his "eoustUu-tional- "

about 6 o'clock. We met mm as n was
about t nterii g tue 'corner grocery" we sup-
posed lor a "soda." Bit Brou is an honest old
todl. (ioing the "whole DKure" is ois lavo l o
udauc. Consequently, as he mopped the dew
lroiii his beard, be remarked: ' Walk in. You
see that it is moist wubcut so I'm going to
moisten within." iu two we were cor-
nered. He bad ns on the corner, and the con-
sistency of his words also cornered us so we
4id walk in had a little corn juice, but not

-- h o eet corned.
enoui,-- .. . intlie&tate

A couple of rixttcs were u,,
Houe steeple yesterday attemoon. On de-
scending, tbey eot upon the de walk, stopped
there, and looking up, said, "U was a o g
thing." Joe Co-- e, Esq , who Is "bunky'' on the
fcallet, and ho was propping up a tree near
whete the "gieea uns" Hooi. remarked mat
Mademoiselle Augusta bad put up ths vane.
Wonder. nely, the other inquired how she bad
col it there, when he replied, itup ou
Spiioutte." Tbey a qmeed; but when tney
weie some ten feet off Joe swore as he eaw them
put sieniDcant thumbs to their respective noses.

We have beard i hut some ot our churciilits
re down on such "immoral and indecent ' plays

as Uden oaeb's La lie e lie ene and liarbe B eue.
The people are also down n them. They sit
down to enloy tne same, aud are crtmning the
Acailemv ulgutlt. Uitcnbacb is a power which
had better not he buireo against, il tue persous
dtspot-e- to luiit know woat is healthy.

Whether winking is naughty depends upon
clrcuuihttinceb. lllusirH'ion: It a spark trom
an eitiine eels into your eye, you caunot hem
winking; if a preuy girl gets there, yon don't
want to help ii. rx-t-(- 'i LO help it on. Wnklig
a o nece-si'- v cn't be rhul out; as a luxury it
is to be limited according to ag", taste, aud the
fltne" ot thog.

The Board of Kevlnloa of Taxes Is now
Bitting at No. 11 Hia e Hopse li .w. between the
hours ot 10 A. M. aoo 3 P. M , for the Purpose of
bcsrlug arpeuls irom the Returns of
Tax- - lor the yeat 18i9

There is nothing be ter to keep than yonr
lialai.ee. It i a go-i- kf eosike - alike for vo ir
own sake as for oiher peooie's. This applies to
bead, benn, and -- Iocs. You ulavs kno where
to find ilie niau or otnn w o ts baiat cod.

It is said that tbe lawy-rwu- o oleads his
own caue bas a fool for a client. Ic rusy also
be said that the peison who laughs at bis on
ickes bas a goon t r an auditor. Each often
appears in tue rapacity uatnel.

IioI for Pali River! Trte fieyraonr and
Blair Club of the Kvtitu precinct, Ninth ward,
holds a tueetiog ttm evening to "ffiud Hp
liusinn-s.- "

It von want to catch a gold-Ba- drop a line
to a trefh heiress. Tnat sort ot aDgling is about
the right angle f mcce ami.

Tne clorv of Tairmount ha departed. It Is
thorn ol it verdure and deB rti d by us visitors,

P Bt 71, Grand Army of ibe IleDublic, has a
atated muster tnis eveniua a' neaoquariers.

fcevtrul Fen an Circles meet this evening,

Owbbbs Wastbd for a skiff sixteen ftlong, which was nicked up at Reed street wnart
tor another skid, mte eeo feet lone. "ontainng
1600 weight of iron, which was louud at Noble
street wharf; aid for a fro.-k-coa- wmch was
taken in charge at Keveutb and Sinppea streets.
The two former are at tbe Stailou t.'io.itaud

iobla streets, and tbe latter u at tue reveu
tettith DUincl Btatlou. .
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Drath op a WKLt-K50W- if CiTiBBi. Oeorce
W. Ford, a well-know- n agent for the collection
of pensions, died at his residence, N. Twelito
street, on Tuesday evening, after eight weeks'
Dines. Mr. Ford was much respected for his
roclal and busluess qualities, and It was m linlv
through his efforts that tbe Btate of Pennsyl-
vania acknowledged tbe claims at tbe soldiers of
the war of 1812. He was prominent in the

party, at one time betnz chairman ot
the City Committee of Superintendence, and
uron two occasions was a candidate for City
Treasurer before the convention of the Republi-
cans. He was what might be termed a selt-raad- e

man. Beginning life as a carpenter, he pissed
through various position, and in 1855 he en-

tered ibe claim a;? ncy business. He leaves a
widow and tour children. His funeral takes
place on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sphdat Bchooi, Anniversabt. The Brtnday
School of the Tenth Baptist Church celebrate!
their thirty-fir- st anniversary in the church,
B ghth street, above Urecn. last eveulng. The
house was exeesslvely crowded upon tha occa-
sion.- the school occupying nearly the whole
of the floor of tho main audience room. The
exercises wt re of th mnst Interesting charac
tcr. and the chlldreu showed marked proficiency
In their vsried exercises. The picture lessou by
Miss Lizzie Woolman excited much approba-
tion and the Superintendent's Exercise of the
Cros, Cup, and Crown was a lcssou of the most
impressive nature. The piauo performances by
Miss Herohey were admirably rendered The
school numPers over 700. The re-
port pave he cred table amount ol $1232 34 ai
contributed during the year; baptised from
the school in to the member-hi- p of tb'i church,
28; lihmrv numbering 1300 volumes. Tho pcho l

is under the superintendence of Mr. J. A. Stol-dar- t.

Pastor of the church, Kev. J. Spencer
Ketnard.

Tub German Theatrb. Last evening a
large mce'log of Germans favorable to the
erection of a German thei're in this city was
held at Arbeiter Hullc. Dr. Theodore Deaime
presided. The Board of Directors submitted a
report, In which they state that they hud
ex'tmimd all tbe eites submitted, an J had
st lected two, from which tbey desired the
meeting to choose. On motion, the Board was
directed to client a purcba-- e of one ot them
lmmeula'cly. The twosiies were, one on Vine
street, w Tenth, and the other the c'.rcus
lot at Tenth and Callowbill streets.

Fcblio Temperance Mebtinq.
(Tbnrsdav) evening a public temperance meet-
ing will be held In the hall Sixth nn I liirard
avenue. On that occasion Uv. Williim o.
Johnton, O. W. e. John Knallcioss, anJ P. G. W.
P. Duff, will make addresses. Tbe meeting
will be under the the Haud-m-Hau- d

fceciion 8ons of Temperance.

Fiee Last Night. At 12 o'clock last night
two ourns almost adjoiuing, on Thorp's lane,
below Wistara'reet, in tbe Twenty -- secoud ward,
were totally dedrojed by fite. The combined
loss is about StiOOO. Ooe was owned bvChirles
Gibbous nnd occupied by James Brock, and the
o'her was occupied by Frederick lleyer. A
horse was also burnt.

Dip Not Appear. At iumid, to day, before U.
S. 'ommisioner Henry M. Phillips, Jr., Dauiel
CalTerty was to have bad a bearing upon the
chure' of aiding and betting In tn,' removal
of whiskv upon which the Jovernrrent tax had
not beeu pud ; but w lieu the tioDe for the hear
ing arrived the deierdant could not be ound.

The ArivisohY Commiskidn. Oa Monday
next, at 12 M., the Steain-Boik- r Advtory Coin- -

n.is'iou win sitin tne naiiot tne r ranknu ins'i- -
tute for the purpose of examining applioau'e tor
the positions ot I uspectois uuder the bill which
recently passed loulcb.

11IE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Tlie True Vermion !' tho epollUoni,

am iieioneu i u new loru joiiriiiti.
The ioliowing iippiirentlv boaus cable des

paich itppi ars iu a New York journl of ;

London, Nov. 10. Miuisrer Reverdv J )hu- -
fou'n B.atemi-n- t that tue d.tBuitliios between
England and the Unl-e- d Stuies in regaid to tun
Alabama c!avis arc eu.ied, is reiarded as too
ssrouu and tutirelv unwarraiitil bj the present
apcct ot the biQ autnorities Interested.
Koihing really has beeu hetiled. No arbitrator
has beeu selected, and Mias er Juhusou aud
Lord htantey have asrecl oulv tliat bo'h
go(rnrr.ents rhail choore nrbitraiois to decide
Ue extent ol Eu.'lini'i's )mb my tor ihe deprii-oaUo- ns

of the Alabama nod her rithr, to
recognize the Cou;edeisies as boiha
lentc. In tho eveut of the lia-
bility question being decided adverse
to the Amer!can vie? all claims drop, aud if
otLevwK'j each Uovi-mmen- appo iits to !',

wno joiuil.j choo-- e a tit'h to act as
Priioent. Th3 (Toteiutni bis joiutly appoint a
fecrnary, eai h paying aalt his salary. Tho
dur esol the conimissiou auail be to exaoiiue
separately each claim m ihu two countries. At
M uiMer Johnson's own sugetion the comtLis-sio- ii

's to uieit in London, becaiihe, as he sayn,
n oet of iht evidence, docuiuen'ary and verbal,
w 11 te tound here. Tho btatementa of thii
lirn8 thht it hud been surel that the
aibilraior be a Kuropeaa king, by which it
mi uns more definitely Kug William of Prussia,
ana tLat tbe Ui.lied H ales had decided not
to press the qut-Mio- j of the right of Englaud to
recotiLizo the Rebel Confederacy, are inuntfesily
inct rreet. I atu authorized to state that tbe
two Governments will jointly select the uro.tru-tn- r.

: nd the auesiion of the recosnitiou will
form the i);"w,'al subject ot tne arbitraf4on.

Charac 'eVof tbej; ueso,lli?l?rt,i!
consideiable dissatisfaction . tYi,.n(jiy
circles rtpre.-entiu- g those Englisniu.
to the loyal Americans during the war.
oi e hand it is l that tue Tories have been

u nlsier Johnson tor political purpo-te- ,

and on the o'hir that the BebelB have been
using the Tories 'or their own purposes. Every-
thing was cut and dried for Lord Stanley toclo-i-

the nego iatl iiis on the very day that thj ilayor
was to give his banquet, so as to gmn capital for
tbe coming elections by atiordmg Disraeli an
opi tiriuuity on his hrst appearance tor some
tlttie netore me puonc, to say i urn. um uoyeru- -

mcnt had setiled everything. iue couvicnon is
that tbe UiiteJ states are beiug humb igsod
iuio serving ibi purposes of polit ciana and dis
appointed coutneruers. tieorgo . banners,
J .idah P. BeuiaujiL, and other ltcbels have been
working hard n tnis mar.rer, wun iaira,
WbarncliQe, Roebuck, ana others ol a similar
s ripe. xue ineuus oi tne lojai portiou ot ine
Unou tear tti at tne oonor oi America
is being imperilleJ, and some think tbut
the whole ihing is the working of a
dep pl' t forned by tue English sympathizers
Wilt I no Uepeipou aua ine nouineru eiiy.snnrie
and exile? now hire to fcecuie a ouris lor tho
Fe'ilemetit of the rhtlnis ta'.istactory to tbein-nlve- s

before Craut'b iuaugiirati'iu, hoping t r a
tlecls on 8?aiii--- t the Uuiteo Btates as home
ro bj pen at io u to the Rebels r their defeat in
the war. lbl Sou-her- tnuniph is exoec e I it
moircBint Govt rurt-nt- s ot nietwo countr es
ap point the aroltrator arid comoi'83 on. Intelli-
gent people here unite in tho b' liof that the
question should be seiilpd by the incomiug
K':libb L'berai and G'iB'-ru- l Grant's Reuuoi
aduiinisirations, wnirh ill represent ilie actual
sentiments ot the peoplo both ol Euglaud aud
Anicr cu.

FIL1B UHTER1SM.

Ifow tlie Woi-ld'K- MeiiHiiloual Report
HUH lvXIOliU.

The N. V. Tribune oi this mui nitig say0:
home dihpioaiea and S' edy auven'uiers who

are piukg lor blood and treasure hnv? been
trtum to ire', up an excrement among Uie mili
tary inouo-niBiilac- s ot this city with a view to
fir.anim au ntiur tor the osteusihle invaniou of
Cobs. Uf course ever,thlni? tela.ing to tho
exmdition i involved in the greatest inyi-tery- .

aud the ciiftnih Coosui.it is needless to say.
wil bb kept in lifer iunoranco ol the wtiolo
atlair nn il after the departure of tbe list
veel. Marsniil Murtay's threwdest aud
irost fio ri de ertives have not ben able
toib'aiu the slightest clue. The Surveyor of
the Poir, with bis depu ie. and two hundred or
more inspectors, are completely ballled, they
tot havipg the slightest kuowledgs of the
chartering ot any sieamer. In tact, tbe only
I irou having auy knowlcdgo ol the great secret

Is an enterprising reporter, and he ha already
communicated the important revelations to an
astonished and nnsaspectinc public. The entire
details of tbe movement are given with that
mathematical exactitude for which some jour-nu- ls

are so justly lsmous. The various points
ot dcpaiture whereat the invaders are to
rendezvous before embarking are men-
tioned with a coolness tbat would seem
to indicate that the leaders fear no interruption
fiom the United States authorities. The promi-
nent officers are all named, and It Is furthermore
stated that commissions have beea issued to
47 officers. 30 of whom were field officers during
the Kebelllon, and the majority of the rank of
Colonel. No sutlers have yet keen appointed,
and it is further auuounccd that applicants for
Quartermaster's commissions mast bn of un-
doubted integrity and possess considerable
influence amoug the provision aud clothing
merchants ol the city, a diplomatic service of
a somewhat delicate nature may be required of
tbem before leaving tor the seat of war. Tue
brass-butto- n "gentry" wno daily crowd the
entrances to tbe several ho'.els were qlte
elated yesterday in view of tho coming carnival
ol blood. Their worn and seedy semi-militar- y

habiliments seemed to have received, here
and theie, an additional furbishing. Tbcy
enoerly and excitedly discussed the probabilities
of war. All waiited commissions, but none
knew how to obtain them. There were
many inquiries S3 to who was Fitzgibbon, the
vaiiaut cbicttaiu. When it was
thai tbe nearest approach to a filibustering
expedition was tbe exlater.ee of a recruiting
office for Cuban emigrants, there was considT- -
ahle merriment, particularly as Dick Taylor,
Baldy Hmiih. Colonel Kerrigan, and others.
celebrated In times past, knew nottilog of tho
revoiutiorsry movement. Iho custom-Hous- e

authorities don't wl-- h to bo asked silly ques-
tions, and Marshal Murray emphatically su'es
that he has had no conversation wltti a "revolu-
tionary tepoTter" from sny paper regarding the
great expedition. The only parties who seem
lo attach any importance to the atfa'.r arj som
of tbe attaches of the Spanish Consul, who
pppear to consider every person making any
inquiries an enemy to the Spanish Government.

WASTE PAPER.
What Wm dntliprrd I n in Ucnentl

Urnt' OOlee.
The New York Jribune of this morning con-

tains the following:
This is a mourutul story we have from Wash-

ington. General Grant has ordered General
Badeau to destroy all letters asking for ollij".
"The ctni-equene- was to-da- y that Geucral
Badeau had a pile of waste f aper on his tb!e
two teet hih " Our vigilant correspondent,
determined at any expon.-- e to be ahead with
the news, and to utterly coofound and over-
whelm tho?e menoacious and wretched prints
which claim to be organs of public opinion,
has succeeded iu obtaiuing, at a large expen-e- ,
Irom the experienced colored gcutlumun who
takes charge ot General Grant'sjwa;-basket,-i-om-

of tne remnants of tlie-- e valuable con-
tributions. We n gret tbat most of tbee letters
tiro In irugments, but, such as tbey are, we
hasten to lay tlieru before our readers:

Silver speincs, Nov. 4, 18G8. To tho Iliah
and Mtehty. tbe Mos', Illustrious Uk6es fc'.

(iiani, PrLsidentof the United St;ites. Honored
Bir:-Is- ce by this morning's paper that you
have been chosen President by a larger vote
than even that received by my worthy frieid
aud colleague, General Jncuson, whose admiuis-tratio- n

I took a prominent part lu ruuuing.
I need not say to you that ibis triumpu is
altogether oicaliued by my lns'etiug ih it
nr.y son Francis should bo pU'ed upon the
ticket at New York as Vice-Piesine- I
compelled Frank to make this suriace in
order to etrei ptheu your ticker, aud I know that
you are too honorable a nnu to hesiia8 to
acknowledge th s obliga ioi. I h:ive oue hoy,
M v, who has u out of work tor soma
time, not gettiug aloug very well with bis last
ei plojer, and who would make a very good
Chief justice iu the plscu of Cuase. I th nk you
chu have no troubl" iu removing Cuase, as the
f?enaie would not dire to cio-- tue will of
grput leader. I ruuu U'niselt' dcseives a good
oeul of n lor his sacriices. It
would not do to call my der friend John3ou
1'Oine from fr'uelaud, alhough I thiuk
Piauk woul'l do best iu the London mission;
but if you should send McColloch b ick to his
FortWane bank, and make Frank Secretary
ot the Treasury, jou will cer'aiuly htve ihe
whnky fmuds iiivt-s'tiaxd- 1 have 3U8 olhoi
relatives, mostly cousius, graudchildi-en- , and
so on. a li-- t of whom I will Cud to you before
your inaug iration, v.ito the names ol phices to
wlich 1 wish t tie in appointed.

Yours (BithlullT. P. P. B n. St.
P. 8. I lave a pWant room at SilvurSnucs,

and heaps ol cigars, to which you areulvi
welccn.e.

Acbcen, Nov. 4, 1808. My Dear Sir:-M- y
Vint aua the extreaiely luoid.aud eloqient
si ecch which I have had tun honor to make
here, have lul'illed my higher anticipations by
securing your election as Pre-ident- the United
Mtaies. No iu.ellinent mau, no lover of In a
race, no msn who believes tuat tho mysterious
chords which bind tne human race io out) dill-Di- n,

and which give ioveruments that peren-
nial, deunitive, and abstract relation wuicu can
only be seen iu a concrete nationality, will
doubt that my wordx, UHy spoken, decided the
votes ol niilnoub of your countrymen, aud giiucd
for freedom this abounding triumph. I have
been loi gcr in office than any statesman
S!nee the beginning of the Government.
I have now no higher ambition than
to catch the perch that abjund tu tue
streams, to see the corn grow in tue valleys, aud
to coutemidate iroin alar tho icy beau ies of
Ala fca and tbe verdaut g'orics of St. Thomas.
But I have many valued friends in the citv uf
. York, and I teel tbat it is proper tor me to

Excellency, in distributing tho
till 'Our gllW Kmomber

tLcte geutlf men. I shall oe satisu ; ""I
appoint ti e m to the Collecoiship, the Navai
Office, the Survey orthip of the For' the vacant
Jadgesbips, Revenue places, and Marahalehips
that an at your disposal. 1 expect my value !
inend, x vv , nome oy me nexi steamer,
and he will seud you a Hit ol the sentleaien
whote service it wt'l bo necessary for you to
lmve in vo ur admin struuon. 1 have tbe honor
to be, with great respect, your obedient servaut,

iv ii. .

Executive Mansion. Washington, Nov. C.
18C8.-- My l ear iram: Alter th 4th of next.
JJaic'i I shall be an bumble individual. I
coaxel Seymour to go out on that trip, feeling
suie that n.s louiuey wouia give you a larger
majority iu each ot those Mutes. I took a trip
pijecll in iouu, auu J louw wuitv uiiuie oi u.
Tl.ere is tothing to help a vole better than this
BwiLeu g round the circle butdnc.-B-. I baves'.oo 1

by ibe t op'Humou ani ioe i nion. i com 'nit
to jour bards the Constitution aud the da
with thirtv-Bi- x tars. My sands of Lie
have marly ruu out. I have beea
A dermsn ot my native village, ui'-rab- o.
Congress. Governor ol the 8 ato, tlnited Bu'es
henator, and Piesideut. I a-- k

nothing for uiy-ei- f, but there are a lew born-- t
nieu that I commend to vour at'eniion. Mr,
Perry F'ulicr, in New Orleans, should, by all
means, he kept in bis place. Mr. Ilenry A.
Siu'tbe, iu New Yoik, woald mako a tiood
fciecietHry of the Treasurv. I epee1ady beg that
ycuwtll pot disturb Mr. FtBseudeu's relatives
who now hold office, tor imerrera with the
contracts ot Mr. It s and Mr. Henderson. You
see. Grant, old lel'ow, tbPt we Presidents have
got to keep our bargains, and it would be
mii'hty rouuti on a muu wuen be goes buc to
Tenness'e to hud his buoce.for going back ou
him. Yours, A w J n.

Kellogg, who painted Chief Jnstice Tauey,
will also paint Chief Jastioa ChaBe.

Mr. Oroeslieok, of impwachment fame, has
about tha finest private gallery in Cincinnati.

Rosa Bonhear bas been unable to paint
for two mouths on accouut of a felon on her
thumb.

I be French are to be allowed to ling the
Marseillaise.

Attorneys and barristers In England are
to become one.
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The

WILMINGTON.

Supreme Council of
Knights of Pythias.

tho

Beligious Affairs in tho Monu-
mental City.

Knights of Pythiaa.
Wiuiimoton, Nov. 11. The Supreme Lodga

of the Knights of Pylhlas adjourned the anuual
cession last evening, to meet again In tbe city
of Richmond, Virginia, on the second Tuesday
In March. A constitution was adopted for the
entire order, tho ritual amended, and many im.
portant changes made, The delegates from the
various States were splendidly entertained dur-
ing their stay by the Grand Lodge of Delaware.
Ihe most important action taken during the
session was the refusal to recognize a proposed
branch of the order styled "Conclaves."

Taking; the Veil.
Baltimore, Nov. 11. This morning Miss

Ilaanah O'Neill, ot Pittsburg, and Hiss Martha
J. Martin, of Baltimore, received the black veil
at the convent of the Sisters of Mercy in this
city.

Ship News.
Saw York, Nov. 11. Arrived, Btcaui-shi-

Java, from Liverpool.

The Weather.
Buffalo, Nov. 11. A heavy snow-stor- pre-

vail.', with a gale on tbe lake.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTKft SB;P ION" Judge Palme.In me mailer ot ine Uunimunwealtn vs. Tliomuaud Joi-eu- urevt-itn- rm J nines Ilollna 1, obarnadwiiti Ibe murder ol Micliuel 0uo", the Judgegranied

tlie niutlou fur their uiBuliHrKe iroiu cuniudy uuu,r
Ihe two term rale,

Tha decMon ot tbe Court was upon tbe ganorat
ground lbt pful niRiuirs were is bn couMiru-- dsirlc.tiy; Bud thai. itbonHb tbe set or it,7 tald tbtnmblug tberrln stioulu t uk.n luairtioi. tba hidli g uf Ilia rula undir ilia act of 17Sa, y.t themwas wfpectal c1uHsylig tliat, peraon. lu iiomloldecmh Dunrld woui l lit) hnlltd at ibe emi nt lour ofthe turns therein created (una iu ititb acb. wutcli
si periteded tbe utber renixal etprculuu and de-manded a primary consideration.

Ctolmri. Ktr-ei- was eunvicied of a charge of
lllitd ibai one Hund.y she applied abusive oanit--t tthe rr seruirlx, Hbo lived in an upiier story if thehouse In wl:lcn slit) dwelt, mid when the roseuutrlxut town to have n explai ailni ot suoh conduui,
Ibe or.Mii). r iDHtle a lurluus atiat onou tier witb abucket hi I bii. lt.

IjJTKI(,T COUPT. No Stroud-Bpa- rkg
vs. ilaak ns An aeti"o tu recovt-- r for tbe huard'r a child, Belore reporiel Verdict f jr plalutiir,

wriam Beetling vs. Joseph P. Eoecknr, bull for
H paly it t o An action up ju a ban bund. Verdieilor p.alnttu; tot.7'48.

John Kait-- r vr. Memv Shelby. An action to re.
f i.tb' oau aeei trr lejuri snstsluex oy plalmUr.i
proi erly iruVi water cauied to lluw up iu mg pre
u iht-s- . hy a bilca w.li wblcb Ike drleiidantcuu

. rue: acrOHn an alley-wa- mui-lu- by plaiu nr'ajid. Vndicl fr p'nlntiiriormu.
talfh Pitr, h vh, Will li, m U llo id. Aa action on a

pi. uiisnory note. fur i l.intin' ti s us.
KainabaH llauitult th. tlnvlrt Fil.niSUo. a ii actiontppt over tnr de mild aud delivered. Ou trial.
DISTRICT Ut'CRIKo Jiare J. ungan

vs Walkt-r- . An ao'lfu to recover for tun i.i b 'jf a
mu'e. reunited. Verdict lor DlalutilT S'8. 50

Andrew Johueon vs Wlliiaui B.yd, j n acJua itnovtr tor pn'uihg a row oi r o.mos In Amietta
urt-n-. Tne dr-f- pse set forth iba. tlie pointing w
I oi tli n accord tig to coi-tuc- .. Verdict lor tue de-f- t

t dnrt.
I.uh' p. Hon & Co. y. Blthop Simons, An ae Ion

to ii co er inr mon-- lounHd. Ui rnl.QUAK'l'KK t? KSHIONS-Jndg- nii Alll-so- u.

Ludlow. abU Jlrevtstt-r- . Kstreptioiis t t.. rep rtof the Ji-r- In Ihemaiter of tlie npenlug of Hprlnii
i.rat li strn--i were argued tb'g ni' roiu. tUt-- coui-lu- g

up In Ibe regular order oi roJ bunlueus.

The New Yorii illoucy Market.
From Ihe Herald.

"The feeling or Indignation tnwards Mr. MoOil'Och
lor ilii perl oe l a. it--i y piayd Io oooipliuity

llli Wall Hirt-e- t aiockj'ibbt-r-s auu goiu u uu.hm ts
Vt-- i reat, aud tbe gurnl uplni hi la mat. lue recent
teiui t Uicial dHHpa'cuta from Waslilugion relailuj
tu Ibe leistiue oi Hire- - per c nt. aud me-i- i

wi le desiKoed io n liuM'ce the uiarkls for
.ptculatlve piupoieB. Tbat itie 'Irt-nsu'- iIukoptiaed mrgely upon IheKn to tue'r owu profii, in
Ht.Vf muu i.la, goid and Bucks Is well kuo.rn. and
piucb acaiiual baa liot-- u brougut upou tbadepurioi ;uk
lu Co. ff ijiii uf , the cuuc'. uiuaiury expreasl.iua a.-p-

nt uolvt-roail- eu M yt-- with to Mr. M :
1 uilocb liluiHt'll lflu mut'b urouBBr lb an we ure
to re produce but tuat tut-- y an well Ue.t-rv- . d we
Fortaeoii to uoubt, It is needle s t Bay mat tut)
1 .ei.suiy has t en no bieps mwa-d- s rals: uiog eltberifl'llitaley ci grteobni'kB a U lli.ro s uo p ortaOUity
of eiiber Uel g dune iu vlolatlnu ot la aud public
snjlloiti.l. It Is, however, said that ailboub 1 naa

iVf n i o Icstruo loi a ou the sui.J. ct ue cuu-l- d is be
has dl crt tlon to reiNRiie tbe tlT.inutoo of trir.-- e per
tent. cerliDcaie. wnlcli bave beeu reJe-uie- d, In toe
went o. ibe iitCkHKiiy ariBing. We obs-.rv- Hi at
all ti e Ity papers, wltnout reierenceto party, bave
been DPai lun ns lu tbelr c ndiiuaiiun of tbee pr pi

en t ln-ii-i ai'd let. UiCulior-b'- B'tickjo-tnla-

aud lnconltn t telegrams, and Wtoer .ccuse Uiou of
c mpi motives or loxluuaie that be Is luHn-uce- l
by Ihem. Ibe baaks.it is true are by no iuusktroiig, and ibflr loauaul" resources are v.ry Biuali:
built Ih not ibe bnu.b oi the Treasurv to report
o expedleoiB 10 either coo'ractlug or lutlntlag tbe

curieucy and uuklua ail pieaoaui for tbe Tremrrring at H e expense uf speculators on tbe oppoelie
sine. Tlie departuei t Is not called up ju
tu eshbie el ber lu sioukt or ibeiuoupy innrke or
;o hull or bear ttocks. gold, or government tecu'l-Hk,- b

d It lib gb time tbat the Fresiuent auoum
ei.ilgpieu Mr Mct)nlloO'i upon tins View ot tbe t in-
ter!. Tbrae who loi lowed la the wake of tbe Trea-
sury rlug find tbat tbey bave been deceived by faleprouilm . and have arrived at the coticlu-lo- u batu, ere will be j.u tt.rlailon and tbat the ring bavealready arcomp.ii.bea tbelr object by snliiug out thtirsior ks, gold. io governments on tbe rvceut rise.Tbe banns aie an diug considerable amounis of cur-- H'

IO Ibehnulh aud bi uihweai. and ihaAnin i.
rrr.'airectiti. Wlli S0'06" W1'u tu aiovemeut cf tbe
coiiob crop."

Vom the IVtoiiiuj.
Woiiev was easy at Ihe opening at 7 per cent. but.

at ike close became more anllve. loaning a'. 7 Der
ceni lu told. Tbere were rumor ot a renewal of t e.
ici kup, wl leu appear wen louuuea. i ne aesp cuei
trout tue went Blaring mat ue u me ei wauaee
l nika wrs lu trouble and ibt others were In an un- -

aafa con d I loo also, bad the tBtd of maaiug lender!
uiorecaunou'.

htei.irg .rnange wass'rnnger ana more active
t quotations Loudon Mi dava. Ii BVailiigvf lO 'd in.

aigl.i. llin,'(a M.v;a, unn. iTin.e u'juuj.eioiai, lun.roi
II u; Pails iona i 17)aCMflt; Pa-.- e. short. S.isdvl.:
An.aem 5 l.''ulA 17V: Uwlat. StoS I74t llanibur.
.Hitti',; Anm erdBir, HKalt,-- , Kiaukiort, 4U.5a't41,
Prt-me- 7',;4Ktiv.i- - xfr iu. iaiuv'ni

I I t. atureitatH auinuut ol ex or S (exotonlve of
l ei le) Iroui tlm poitot Nw York io foreign pjrtu

lor Iho wek ending aov i" mua, wa . uio, o. -

PKINCIPAl. AND iNIKnltST IW GOUO. The FlHt
Monsge bfy-vea- r sovea per oeot. bluklog Fund
Coutou Bouds of tbe HocklnrJ, Rock Inland, aud Hi

Louis Railroad Company, principal aud Interest pay
ible In HOLD COltf.Vee of UovtrnineiU tax are lor
sale at tbe ofllce of tbe Company, No. 12 Wall stre t,
New 'oik,atl7 per cent., aud acorutd Interest lu
'.urrency.

Puniphlets, giving fuller Information, may be had
at tbe oHc.

CJovernnient and other securities reoilved lu ex
change, at market ratts.

H II. BOODY. Treasurer.

INVITATIONS, ENGHAVED INWEDMNG aud beat loauuer.
l.OUlb tiHh-KA-, eilauiiiier and W.ngraver.

1 15 Ho. liiSHt'H KXNI' T Mlrx-- .

rn u E U It K A T C A It D

THE LA"r NOVELTY.
wsuniNU

PARTY lft VITATIONB.
New style ot

VtSITlNU CARbB.
Call and examine cu

bAMPBSWtnco,
BTATIONERH AND KNUR V Kll-i- .

SlmwsSm No. SIS ARCH W.reAt.

rjLlK LAIfcST FALL ST K LBS OP PARTY
--L AND WKUDl Nil INVITATION A

A large Bsaortnientof newmylesof Frenoh Paper
Paper and Knvelopes la boxes already stamper.
Paper and envelope stamped In Color gratis.

JOHN IJNKRD,
Ml 12 uws No Wl BPRJNO OaRDKN Bireet.
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TIIE WEST.
Tlie Missouri State Election-- In

dian Operations on tlie Flains
i. Railroad Accident.

TROM MISSOURI.
The) Recent Election.

Bt. Locib, Nov. 11. The Republican sajs 101
counties girt McClurg, Goveanor, a majority of
11,619, and figures tha lower house of the Legis-
lature at 80 radicals, 67 Democrats, and T

doubtful. The Senate will stand 2i radicals and
9 Democrats.

The Democrat savs 103 counties give Grant
a majority of 21,817 and MeClung 10,343, and
thinks tbe counties to hear from will Rive small
Democratic majorities?. It claims 02 members
of the loiter house of the Legislature, without
counting uncertain counties.

Advlcea Irons lite Plains.
A Denver despatch sajs about tnree hundred

Uielndinus lclt Msaweli's ranche last week on
an expedition against hostile Indians.

lliut is from Montana report the mining season
about closed. The weather on the ru untaiut is
cold, although little snow bas fallen. About
sis Inches of snow has fallen at St. Paal since
Sunday night.

('onsrrennlonnl Elections.
Tbe Second Cocgre8ionsl District of Illinois

Is claimed to be the bauuer distrlctol the United
having given General Farusworth 14,413

majoiity.
Official returts from 67 counties in Illinois

show an Increase on the popular vote for Con
giestmrn at laree, iu two years, to be 41,000.

T li nn k Kg 1 v 1 ii a;.
Governor Fletcher hss appointed the 26th inst.

as a day of thnnksgiviitg and prayer.

Railroad Catastrophe.
Special Vetpalch to The Kvtnxna Telegraph.

Pittpbtjeo, Kov. 11. An accident occurred on
the Fitttburg, Clnclnuatt, and St. Louis liail road
enr) this morning. A stock train coming Gat
nhen near Bit w Mill Run Trestle, was tbrotvn
Irom the track, and two of the cars, loaded with
hoist s, thrown from tbe trestle to tbe ground.

None of the acaches ot the train were seriously
Injured. Semal of the horses were killed, and
the trestle-wor- k was considerably damaged,
causUg a detention of the trains on that route.

Vessel Ashore.
Boeton, Nov. 11. The bariue Francis Bowo-iifii- i,

noui Ardressuu tor l'rovldouce, went
a ho re jesteiday morning on Joues' Ludia?,
VVesibury, und lies in a ouo positiou. Au attempt
to get her off will be msdo

Markets by Telegraph.
Frw Vobk, lsov. ll.-M- unsettled. Ohkago

tLO Mork ia.auU, Hi,V UenGlua, fct;4, cautou C , 8
nut-- , Ju; Ci velfcnd a. u 'Joledo, Bt.'4: Cievelaal and
P'tttbuig, t'J.Ui Plunuurg and 'ort Wayne. I"?'.
A. icing. n Ceutial, lu; Micbtfcaii boutbern, UT',; New
ioia, ttciiui, lh Jl.lnom Ml; utirubr-ar-

preierred Z Virginia CS. 64;.; Miwourl Ss ss';
rtuuhuu itiver. 122,; o-- i tcsSi U . isrlt, lite.;
dt . lbl, li do. new llUf,'.fili:i?.: 101;', Uoio
.MS. & on j , 7 f er cent, ii.xotiauK'-- , H.1.

Vokk, Nov. il. Uonuii iiiit-ta- i MHa. Flour
uiriket lavore buyira, nui i liliout dtcidcd rliange;
a ol 76 0 barre x. vv In at mill anf iiroil' lngi l a

ol 3M0 I babela liileCaliln nla at tvir i
di II; km tt 4I too hueiels mixed Wtwie na. rlt.
1 lti. Outs beavy and low. ; ghlrs ( Dun bUHiunH
at Tie. Kerf quirt. Old r"'es pork, S1; i rlme, fi iil
i". Lard ruij; s ran IfS&l'o. vv uiouy qulei.

Bm.TiMoua. Nov, 11. Cittt n dull, nou.l i.tly V'.
Huur quitl and lifliaPKt-H- . W'be.t dull and uoull-vu- l;

(i.nn loclioleo. .2z2n; Rood. l BlTi 11 rn
cull; tit-- wnlie u.; yellow. UmnWc. Uats dull
btTiie. llye doll aud ui'Diiual. fork tmuve at t oa.
Utcor linn; rib slitt-H- , I754t).; e'ear aid., lac; buout-o- t

rs, t;Ji(flillo. Lbtd dull a 180,

Kew York Ntoi-- tuutlloiii, 2 p. jrl.
KeceiveO by teiexrapn Ittun (xieuaixitilut.

Uvln, UrotfjH. No. 48 S. 1'niiU s'rettu
N. Y. t'euU K il'J Pao. Alail c. i o ..... lfiU
N.Y.axid KK...M.. ioo A Wab 67;
run. ttiiu nt--. XV.... buh .U. Oi SU 1. IHJUl.,, 01
Mich. H.ancl M.l. K bl;iAUHin Kjtpress Co 4J
Ut. and fitt. K t37
Chi. eiiil N.W.ctmi. bt

tmr.sus rt. w. pri. of.
t hi. KirtU. 1. K.
1'iu.Ii.W.ardl.lil ,lb7

CIIILADELPHIA STUCK ElLHAMiK
by Do llaveu & No. 4D 8. Tblrd street

liKTWKltN
COD TJ S (S.'81-- ...... lih

do i.i
2i ue City um iui

U'U i.t, 2rries li SH
SIUI Ii FaKiin W.....V.. SAM
tow n l hlUK7 ...'Hf-- Si

StiiU Leu US. sold 1 SB

8Kb J A Alll -- Is ..1SS
(0 dt ... 2U.l7,'ii
6 do. ............. Ush
ish Ttk N A. 244

1(0 nil llest'vie bV. li'
KOHb lUtbAl&tb... I I. IS.

f 1600 City SB. Ntw.ls.Kii,
1' uo. xvt-- 1'

:tMFlttib't( S'.eimn 7n

li tb Cent JSui llk...l21

Weill, Furut) (jo. iy.

t'enu. 6s, new 67
Ui-1-- 131.

Market atoaUy,

SALES, N0T.lt
Reported Bri

BUAHDS.
M sb 2d dt Sd K...b5. SO

Sim au rmma i'it. b.i't
ltd do...oig.tlu. 6i'4

i.i do d o. M),
as lb Lett V K 1..IU. 86

1 Dun Head H.ti0eiu4ll3 U3

iim do .olu. 4a '
mo ao....b6&lu.. 4Sl.
tisi do.....is.om. 411
1( do. uiii. 48 '4
no do la. 0.481-1- 6

HO do.... 48.4
KKl dO WMMIMN 4S.'i

1SI1UUND BUAKD.
10 Hb Norrlst'D Is. 67
Xhii AiorU fl 71

200 sb iiia i4u.....bo. ay,

FURNITURE.

jfl FHO.1l PARIS,
Ko. 121 Sontli ELEYEA'f II Street.

Just received, a lresh stock ot lancy articles of

Suitable for Holiday aud Wedding Presents.
These articles of Furniture have been maaucao--

ured to older, and are warranted to s and this oil
mate, and will be sold l'U7ina irp

XT A SMALL AlVAtUlfi.

CH IN A7 GLASSWARE, ETC7

YYNDALC & MITCHELL,

IMPORTERS,

No. 707 CKE8NUT Ctroot,
OFFER A CHEAT VARIETY Off

DINNER SETS,
DECOBATED TO THEIB OUllER IN FRANCE

at 28 mwtimrp

VERY LOW PRICES.

Lb T. WILSON,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER

No. 8 North SEVKXTII Street,

.PHILADELPHIA, U lUWilmr
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THE LATEST NEWS.

losing a Crown without a Strug- -
glo-Spor- ting News.

Filibusters Going to Cuba.

'FOREIGN.
Detbroned Without st Btrnaxle.

By Atlantic OabU.
Lomdok, Nov. 11. The political newsto-da- j

ntil oi portant. Advicss have been received
here tbat 1 01 a am of Muscat hat been dethroned
without a struggle, and that tbe Chief of ta
Wsbabees succeeds to tbe sovereignty.

FROM NEW YORK.
An Attempt to Csnlnrs ruhs:

Special Vetpvteh to 2Via JCventno TelegrapHi
Mw I chi, Nov. 11. The Kvening Post say
piratical enterprise eilsts In this citv whoa

object Is the capture of Cuba. It Is said money
has been alrtady subscribed to aid tho move,
me nt to the exu-n- t of half a million dollars, and
recruits are now beius eneseed.

A Havana letter says tbe Governor General of
Cnba recently said that if he caught any
toreiencr on the island in arms against tha
GoviTorrent he would hsnghim.

iw York. Nov. 11. In the trottln af
Waverley Park. N. J., between gentlemen's
horsts; match, $1000; mile heats; best 3 in 5 to
wacou, tbe bay geldinz Eddv beat the sorrel
gelding Beppo on a heavy track in tbe excellent
time oi tu, i ll, and making the first
dead heat in 2'45.

Mew York Stock Uuotatfoua, 4 p, jf.
Received by UtleirraDri from (41h

On Vl. HlOCk BrukblH. No. 4M H.Thlr.t alruL.l
N. Y. Uenu K 11" Toledo & Wabasn.. 67V
N. Y. and Erie K... 8!-- Mil. A Ml, Fatal soul. 08
Ph. and Ken. K Adams Kxurens 46
Mlob.h. ana.LK.
Ole. an J Pitt. K. ...... MX
i;bi. n.w B.C01U hi u
Chl.A N.W. K. prl.. MX
Chi. and K. I. R H it
fltU.F. W.ami Cbl m

carpenter's tool.

Wei Fargo Kxp.

Teunesaeo Cs.uew...
Uld .1M

Market steady.

ITearings tub Ckstbii Station Thin
afternoon 2 o'clock, before Alderman Beltler.
a--

, the Central Station, Henry butder had abtanng upon tbe chHrue tbe larcenv a
lot ot

la, '1
(17

at
at

ot of

j u rues u. urn testified Tbat about
three mouths since, wb Io be was workms;
at a place on Thtrieenth street. th
accused came to hiai representloir htm-el- f

as very poor, and Ur work; I gave bim
work ;i bat nigbttiie bJiMinor where I as work-hi- e

whs broken in o and a lot of tt.ols valued at
$23 was 6tolen; ibe accused was seen in tha
house pacsiiR thpm up by a lad; ; 1 only saw
him aeii n half an hour e and h id him nr.
rted. Held iu $8(10 bail lor a inrtuer hearing

U.
Also. Gustave Gechtbad ahpailne nnnn fho

chirge of behaving 01s irderly on tho streets,
aud was comuutte.1 f r thirty davs.

Ai-- l orneiius Bover, living at No. 225 Acorn
allev, and Joseph Williams, no rflieuce in this
city, bad a hear titr utoo the chnrire of enrermat
the hoii'-- e ol Joepb Culbert, No. 720 south,
Twei neth s'reer. an 1 s'esliug there ro.n soods,
clntliln", taile liueii. eic. to Ihe val ie of $100.

neia iu jizuuu du i ea'-- ror a urttier bearing.

(DARPETINGS.

WEV ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

CV LZI ISTI JN GS,
"Wiltons, Yelvots, Brussels,
OIL CLOTIIw, ETC.

HE EYE Ii. KMUIIT
1222 CUesiiut Street.

1668. FALL

OF

1830.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

M'C ALLUM. CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

CARPETING S.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 609 CHESNUT STREET
( I wrmsm Opposite Independence HalL

p A L L OPENINGS

CAKPETING8.
ELEOANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAI'KSTRIES,
AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, BALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LCCDOM A SHAW,
Ko. 1)10 AKC1I S T K LET,

S IS win. 2m Bttwten Mlutfi aud Tnili B'.reeta.

ROOKING CLASSES".

THE CIIEAITST ASiD BEST IX THE

CITY.

ROGER S GROUPSf
BOI.B AGENCY.

JAMES S EAULE & SONS,

No. 81 G CHESNUT Street.
t6fmv8n)5p PHILa LP A.

AND WORTtNIlOLM'8 I'tXJKCTR0D(iEBs' Ffarlauil Huu HknliML of bitutlral
Hiilnh. KOlHiKKH' .ud WAliK A HUTvHKK'S RA..
?Ofs, and lb. LlUJOULTRiC ILAZU4
8CIrHOKH o th. Oon.1 quality.

UavHira, Kulv, HriliMiorH, and Table Ontlery Orotind
ud Poitahed. t P. MADJKlttA'8. Ma. UA B. TJCNTij

Stract.below UMtsnnl. BStfl


